Eleven patients with congenital aortic arch anomalies were evaluated by CT and MR imaging: six patients had a right sided aortic arch with retroesophageal aberrant left subclavian artery ; four patients had a left sided aortic arch with aberrant right subclavian artery ; and one had a double aortic arch . Presenting clinical symptoms were facial edema in one dysphagia and chest pain in two . The remaining eight patients were asymptomatic.
.50 year-old-male patient with left-sided aortic arch with retroesophageal r ight subclavian artery a. CT scan just a bove the aortic arch s hows the posteriorly located right subclavia n a rtery( a rrow) b. CT sca n a t th e level of th e aor t ic a rch s hows th e Komm erell's diverti cu lum( a rrow) a t th e p roxi m a l portion of th e relroesophageal righl s ubclav ia n a r tery b Fig. 3 . 33 year-old-male patient with double aortic arch a. CT scan shows the anterior and left-ward displacement of trachea(T) due to right-s ided aortic arch(RAA )' b. CT sca n lcm below the level(a ) shows the hypopla stic left aortic arch(arrow) ( t r ac h e a ) 이 전 방 및 좌 측 으로 이 동 하 였으 며， 하행 대 통 맥 은 좌측 에 위치하였다 ( Fig 3 ) . 
